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the doraifcaeht of several car's and
righv bad wreckage of fi eight. ipaisoni;Friday. That does not seetn a very

healthy game. Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long.in the" bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indi--
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Judge and Editors. .

The Charlotte Obaeiver 3 moved
to remark : "Eiitors with passes in
their pockets are attacking public
afficials for, holding and using
passes." We take it that the Ob

ana tried to run away from the un-

coupled oar3. As he was trying to
do so, the air hose on the front care
burst, bringing the cars to which
the engine was attache 1 to a' dead

Steam kmgestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constiDation and all itsserver sees in this action of the edi standstill. The rear cars .crashed results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.

oas a larger circulation in Uabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.
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tors somewhat of inconsistency: into them, with reaalffl a nAm.-'- !
""ePared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

above. SnnrinnHpnt. Xta -otnerwiee there is no point to the
statement: But we fail to see whv

Hood's-Sarsauarilla- and .vet thevebilors with passes in their pockets
Mr. Broege, master of trains, were
early at the scene. '

No. 36, the train due here at 8 30

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-yarill-a

makes PURET BLOOD. 'if there are such should not ask
our public officials what railwayCONCORD. NOV. 9, 1897.

AGAISST BUTLER.

passes in their pockets mean. Tbev LOOK!
a. ra., did not arrive yesterday until
3 o'clock. I

No one was hurt Charlotte Ob
server. : r ' ",

are employed by the people and
paid by them, and are r answerable Always - PatronizeIt is reported, says the Raleigh to them if they accept favors that

Any one wishing :o purchase
new, High Arm, Wheeler
Wilson Sewing .Machine, ;on
drawers, cover and end Wi

correspondent of the Charlotte Ob- -

server, that there k to be a meeting Ol'R
flue oak finish, with complete

imply a di?ided obligation. Editors
are not in the enjoyment of public
mooty; theii time is their own oV

their employe V, and if the carry
passas in exchange for adYertiaing

attacnmeuts, should call at this

notiob; ;

: I will sing a number of old nurs-
ing songs in Caton's Hall, Tuesday
night, if the weather is favorable, atthe tolicitation of ;manv white la
dies of the city. "

Admission 10 cents, children fi

omcev We only have one, and
will offer the buyer specia
price. . - o9tf.space it no more commits them to u - - - Idqus

of the Popnliit State committee soon
: in which the guna are to be turned
oa Senator Butler with the hope
that tbey can down him. This is
represented as a sort of secret, but
it is altogether an optn secret that
many good citizens without who:e
adherence the P 'p aliat party will so

IKthe support of the railway lssnine
All are respectfullv invited tn f. STRTTT17PQ TTT T J?Tpasiea, than acceptance of patent

tend ? i : - wMAXMrfnv,, xiiujujUiJL.
medicine for advertising tpace - Bachael Fitzgerald.woum compel editorial support of
the advertiser. But if, at the same How's This j f- - I havfl hnnlif. ioh.J,J-P- A a tto pieces will not be led by Butler

e oner one unnriroH Ynn rn oof anrrinto fusion with the Rarmhlinan . um,e we 8hoa?d fiad that a iadge on

again to the shame of the DencA accepting bottles of Keward for case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. V t HARD COAL fletting the

negro in uffije ovr the whites. If
tn medicine while trying cases
gainat the proprietor who gave him

ch decoction, wa-iboal- conclude

" vnjaili.x K fropS--, - '

Toledo. Hhin

tlat there was an African in the
.We the undersigned, have known 'l dellve ROod T

P'J Cheney for. ftlm,nm, CO A L at 4-2-
5 to

and believe him nerfSv hoS 4 50 Per ton- - C" "JwdU8t.
A 111 All Hfloi n inn . 4 . .

Muaiuoco. iraasacuona anafinancially able to tsarv ntit nv k
Some newspapers have advertiaine

puce to sell, and they sell or ex-.-

B a tier can no longer carry the Pop-nlis- :s

to the Kipublican side he will
lose bis pover to dictate terms with
the Democrats. ThereV little for
him to effect and his detestable boi-i- f

-- n and innate trickery ia not rel-
ished by good men.-- Butler needs to
be laid on the shelf, and we think
hr will go there.

K. L. CRAVEN,
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and gives in return what ? We
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ueuc3esthaler ax d the mho-8T- e with the Observer, however,
ttfe. that it were better that passes were

Otto Mergenthaier is said to be u
is8aed to anJ?ne, and we wish

declining in health, W c-t-
consumption.: He isr in iSming, Aahwlle0 '
New Mexico, where he has the bene- - A w nostnram.
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REPAIRING CO.. No. 8 S&st Rh
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Pants pressed 15c Mens' suits
fits of great altitude and a dry L L Starrette, of our city,
mophere. He is surrounded bv

a b50t.h.w Mr. F S Starrette,
andfourchi.dren.andanr.hehren

ujrcu uu. rants cleaned and press-e- d
35c. Ladies' dresses dyed $1.00-- 1
25. Vests cteaned and pressed 25c.

Ladies' gtoves cleaned 10c. Coats
ncaiku can give mm, "o, . wuwe ne wiu open up a

uovoung nis time to the "7 " " "r .
? w'completion of the histonr nf aLL-.TZ-

T , ' :

l-- v l cieaneu ana pressed 60c. Mens over
coats cleaned and pressed $100 to'
$1.50. Suits pressed 50c, 8uits
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ADMINISTRATOR'S JNOTIU&thing baMhink;' it is now a yerit T' My son was afflicted with catarih.
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that it cost more than most men , , v
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AlJ"' Administrator.
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New York, Nov. 9,
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into oae for lack of means and pub; . . r
1,0 confidence. The' New York Sugar ' ' 128f ' ? 129
Tribune tried the first one Tobaeco
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and be LouuviUe Courier 12 ' " 9' " "
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See1!.?eerSJ Remedy Umknown to'Profession. Permanent OBreTinU w2
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Make bo
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